The Cardiovascular Health and Stroke Strategic Clinical Network (CvHS SCN) within AHS is recruiting primary care physicians for an advisory panel on a Cardiovascular Disease (CVD) screening and prevention initiative.

**Project:** CVD continues to be the second leading cause of death in Alberta. This project aims to increase upstream prevention by identifying at-risk patients and supporting them to reduce their CVD risk. We are currently rolling-out a provincial, lab-based, CVD screening tool for primary care that will generate risk scores accessible in Connect Care and MyHealthRecords.

**Panel:** Looking to recruit 5-10 primary care physicians with an interest in CVD prevention.

**Commitment:**
- Participate in 6 x 2hr meetings (virtually)
- Review project materials and provide feedback
- Provide guidance on development of a CME
- Test the CVD screening tool in practice and provide feedback
- Total hour commitment = 20hrs

**Remuneration:** Remuneration will be in accordance with [CMO Policy 01-02](#).

If interested, or have questions, please contact:

Jennifer Terpstra: [jennifer.terpstra@albertahealthservices.ca](mailto:jennifer.terpstra@albertahealthservices.ca)